
THE CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED SHORTHAND WRITER
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The responsibility resting upon the steno- Stenography de erves to receive, as it is re-
grapher is vety great. All of us know what it ceiving, the consideration of thoughtful, earnest
is to recor. proceedings affecting the property men. It is not a trade. It is a profession, and
of onr neighbors : many of ns have realized the it4 members, aiter a life-time of active service,
fact that a human life might be lost through a are wi'ling to acknowledge that they have yet
mistake of the pen. Th4 lawyer serves his very much to learn. It cillS for no eloquence
client's interests entirely, and it is right that he or oratory on the part of its representative, no
should. The ju Ige on the benen, or the officer brijliant display of literary powers, but an bon-
before whon judicial proeedings are hait, est, conscientious discharge of hie duty to the
weighs the evidence and decides the issues upon best of his ability. The press educates and en-
his best judgment, but from his decision and lightens the people ; the law protects them in
judgment the, e bas wisely been proviled a their rights and privileges: and at the side of
method of appeal, in case eitiier party to an ac- each, rendering valuable aid and assistance,
tion deems the decision unjust. In the case of stands -tenography, a modest but useful hand-
the stenographer, upon the correctness of whose maid. Quietly and silently she performs the
minutes may rest ail that is important iu th- task allotted to her, asking and exp cting no
case, there is no appeal, except to the memorv honors and receiving no reward except such as
of the judge, a poer seldom invokedand rarely is due to a faithful servant.
exercised.

It i doubtil if tlhis question of responsibility
receives at the hands of the young aspirant for SOME AMERICAN PHONOGRAPHERS.
stenographie laurels, who thinks himself quali-
fied, after tix monthe' study, to fill any position. E give below a further number of biogra-
the consideration which its importance deserves. phical sketches of members of the N.
Let bim face this question fairly and squarelv, Y. S. Stenographers' Association. The
and give it the consideration it is entitle1 to, first insttalment appeared in the December issue
and the chances are he will decide to spend a of tho WRITER:
few more weeks at least, in fitting himself for
the grave and important part which he will be CHARLEs F. EinE, was born in Tompkins
called upon to play. Co., N. Y., in 1857 ; four years ago removed to

Members of the bar, as do aiso members of Syracuse; received an academic education;
the journalistic profes ion, require at the hands learned Graham's system at Ithaca, and has
of the professional shorthand reporter the exer- been engaged in general reporting since remov.
cise of ail the ability which he possesses in the ing to Hyracuse.
work they call upon him to perform. It is W. M. GAoE, is 30 years of age ; leamne
principally to those two professions that we look Graham's system eight years age ; was secretar
for encouragement and support. They furnish for Howe Sewing Machine Co. for five years
us with the means of livelihoud, and they have was in the emphîy of Tinsley and Morgan, for
a right to expect much of us. As consumers of one year, and le now eborthand seeretary fo
the product of our labor, in this age of competi- the N. Y. State Agency of the Traveilers' Inu
tion, they, in common wi h all other clissos, aCe N.
demand the best article that can be produced. ance o.
It should be unr objct to make our work of T. D. ScHoOeixxsu, wa4 born in Orange Co.
such a qualitv as to command their admiration N. Y; was educitei at district schools; in 185
and appreciation. Th y are men quick to re, ne masterd 3Pitman's shorthand; gave up th
cognize merit, and we can trust them to reward stuly and practice of it in 1854 for 15 years
il as it deserves. and in 1868 toiok up Graham's system ; has bee

It le customary with many stenographie re- official reporter of the Orange Co. Surrogat
porters to look only at the commercial value of Court for ten years,and of Duchess Co. for fiv
their services, and to leave out of eight the fact years.
that they represent one of the noblest and most ALBERT P. LITTLE was born at Riga, N. Y
elevating of arts. Few take into consileration in 1848; prepared for college at L ma Semi
the importance of stenography as an elucator nary graduated at University of Rochester i
Is there one among us who can say that he has 1872 ;ested phongrphy et chooenotacqire, n te paciceof isprofesien, 1872; studied phonegmaph>' whule et seheellnet acquired, in the practice cfsion, has been reportingsince 1872 in different court
much informatiou, valuable and useful, to fit writes Benn Pitman's system with some o
him for the discharge of the duties of a citizen Munson's expedients; is assibtant stenographe
and a member of society? In that respect our in the Supreme Court.
profession approaches that of the lawyer and
the editor. As the lawyer acquires a new fund HENRY L. BEACH was born at East Sprinf
of knowledge from the study requisite to the field, N. Y.; attended common and Hig
preparation of his cases, and the newspaper man Schools for a number of vears; in 1876 h
in the collection and arrangement of the matter commenced the study of Graham's systen t
for his leaders and paragraphs, so the steno- the Ithaca Institute; commenced reporting f
grapher, in the practice of hie profession, lays the sixth Judicial District, under W. O. Wy
away in the store-house of memory very much koff, in 1878; located in Binghamton, N. Y., i
that will be of value to him in the future. 1879; stili uses Graham's system.
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